Classifieds
Classified Title: Mid-Level Associate, Family Law
Description: MARIETTA FAMILY LAW FIRM SEEKS ASSOCIATE
We are seeking an associate who is passionate about helping parents going through a
divorce and protecting fathers' rights to be an equally present parent in their child's life.
We are not your typical small law firm. Our entrepreneurial law firm is poised for
aggressive growth, and we're looking for an attorney who can hit the ground running to
give our clients outstanding representation. Ideal candidates have 5 or more years of
experience as lawyers in family law, or who have strong litigation experience and can
demonstrate the ability to learn quickly.
We are looking for a team player willing to take ownership of a client's case, including
direct contact with clients and opposing counsel, drafting pleadings, conducting
discovery, and handling mediations and conferences, pretrial hearings, and trials. You
need to have strong skills in the following areas: research, writing, courtroom
presentation, and common technology.
Skills and experience are appreciated and valued, and certainly considered, but your
personality, character, intelligence, and integrity are also extremely important
considerations. High-maintenance, humorless, self-entitled, or self-important individuals
will not succeed in this position and need not apply.
Salary is commensurate with skill and experience and is negotiable. There will be
opportunities for merit bonuses.
If this exciting opportunity appeals to you, we look forward to reviewing your resume.
Please follow these instructions. APPLICATIONS THAT DO NOT FOLLOW
INSTRUCTIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED. Prepare a cover letter with no more
than two paragraphs and a single closing sentence. In the first paragraph explain what you
believe are the 3 most important qualities that must be possessed by an attorney working
with people experiencing divorce. In the second paragraph tell me why you applied to
this particular ad. As a closing sentence please write, "I have read the instructions
contained in the job posting and have followed the instructions." Do not send your
resume through the job posting site. Email your resume and cover letter in PDF format to
lawfirmhiring18@gmail.com. The subject line of the email should your last name (all
caps), followed by a hyphen and the word "associate," followed by one word that you
would use to describe yourself (lower case).

General civil and fiduciary/probate litigation paralegal or assistant on a full time
basis needed.
Marietta law office with a supportive, collaborative approach seeks candidate
with civil and probate litigation, estate administration, formal accountings, and other
support for 2-3 attorneys. Candidate must excel in supporting a busy practice with a high
volume desk; must have the ability to be flexible and proactive in adjusting priorities and
multitasking. Experience with probate procedures a plus but litigation experience with
drafting pleadings and trial organization required. Proficiency in Excel, Word and
Outlook required, as are references. Excellent writing and communication skills desired.
Contact Name: Rick
Please Fax to (678) 784-3546

Classified Title: 4 Professional offices for rent

Description: Four first class professional offices together in free standing building at
the corner of Peachtree Dunwoody Road and Glenridge Connector in Fulton County,
inside 285 near Northside Hospital. Easy access to 400 and 285. INCLUDES: free
parking, waiting room, conference room, Security, Kitchen, all utilities, gym, pool, and
handicap access. Furniture available. Offices vary in size. Price range is from $650.00 to
$975.00 a month per office.
Contact Name: Cindy Frost
Contact Email: cfrost@davislawyersllc.com
Contact Phone: 770-993-3300

Classified Title: Single Office For Rent
Description: Single office (about 144 SF) for rent; two blocks from courthouse, at
Roswell & Alexander Streets, with parking, secretary work space, shared common areas:
conference room, reception area, kitchen, bathroom. Price includes basic utilities. Share
copier and fax, if needed. $575.00/mo.
Contact Name: Ken Waldrop
Contact Email: kenwaldrop@bellsouth.net
Contact Phone: 770-427-3131

Classified Title: Office Condo for Rent
Description: Office Condo for rent 1550 sq ft two large offices and one large
conference room, two bathrooms and reception area. just minutes from Square and
walking distance to Kennesaw Mtn. $1250 per month.
Contact Name: Kyle Kirkman
Contact Email: kylekirkman@graniteriskadvisors.com
Contact Phone: 678-343-1946

Classified Title: Office Space for Rent: Close to Courthouse
Description: 2 Large Offices available with separate secretarial area and
reception/waiting area. Shared furnished conference room. Handicap access, walk to
Courthouses and Post Office, 305 Lawrence Street, corner of Cole and Lawrence St.
$600 to $1200 depending upon your need. Photos available.
Contact Name: Steve Woodman
Contact Email: stevetwoodman@gmail.com
Contact Phone: 770-500-2222

Classified Title: Offices Available
Description: Two blocks from the Courthouse, at Roswell & Alexander Streets, with
ample parking. Conference room, reception areas, kitchen. Share basic utilities; share
other expenses as needed, including secretary, copier, fax, postage machine, internet, etc.
$575.00 per office, with some furnishings available.
Contact Name: Roger Rozen
Contact Email: RJRatty@Bellsouth.net
Contact Phone: 770-427-7004

Career Center/Classified Ads will be sent to CCBA
members weekly in the Cobb Bar Briefs with a link to the
Career Center/Classifieds. The public will have access to
ads on the CCBA website.
Rates $100 for 90 days. Ads will be posted online within five (5) business days of
submission and payment. Click here to Place a Classified Ad
Contact Ivone Hughes at Ivone@cobbcountybar.org for more information.
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